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Updated- 2/8/20 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR COORDINATORS 
 

PRELIMINARY 2020 ON-SNOW WEEKEND SCHEDULE:  
See “On Snow 2020 info for all members” file 
 

Waterville Valley Coordinator:  Abby Guinan aguinan@waterville.com         603-236-8311  x3501 

CSC Coordinator:    Dave Zuraw – dscwebmaster@yahoo.com   cell: 203-232-9057 
State Race Coordinator (Super G, Snowboard, XC): Rob Dexter - skicouncil@sbcglobal.net  
Race Coordinator (Junior, Women, Team, Club):  John Baker (AE) - bakerski2004@yahoo.com  
Volleyball        Jonathan Houck  - jhhouck@cox.net 
Sat. Night Dinner       Paul D’Atillio     - castskiclub@sbcglobal.net 
Sat. Night Raffle       Marsha Baretta - skimars93@gmail.com  
Fun Race        Marsha Baretta - skimars93@gmail.com  
Ski Rally        ____________   

 

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR WEEKEND EVENT 
- Registration for 1: Meals, 2: Lodging and 3: Race Clinic; shall be done before the weekend event. 

The on-snow carnival is a 3 day event with 11 competitive events concluding on Sunday.  
- Awards party for Juniors will be at the Saturday Night Dinner, all other awards will be at the Season 

End Awards Night.   
- Each club shall have a coordinator that is responsible for all of the individual clubs’ finances- 

including Lodging. Chair people will be assigned for each competition during the weekend, see 
listing for each event.  

 

WAIVERS REQUIRED:  
- All participants must complete and sign the combined CSC / Waterville Valley Waiver to participate 

in any and all events.  
- It is up to the Club Coordinators to ensure they send completed and signed waivers to the CSC 

Coordinator, Dave Zuraw (dscwebmaster@yahoo.com, cell: 203-232-9057, by the last night of 
Monday night Racing at Southington, Feb 17th (hardcopies preferred).    

- Waiver forms are posted on our CSC website.   

- Have copies with you for each State Race you plan to participate in, and an extra copy for yourself. 
 

ROSTER FORMS 
- All Roster forms are posted on our CSC website.   

- All completed rosters for Race events must be emailed to John Baker (bakerski2004@yahoo.com) by 

the Feb 11th, CSC meeting or the last Monday Night Race Feb 17th. 

- All completed rosters Non-Race events (and Fun Race) must be emailed to each events coordinator 

by Feb 11th, CSC meeting or the last Monday Night Race Feb 17th. 

- Please cc ALL rosters to Dave Zuraw (dscwebmaster@yahoo.com) 

- We will accept changes (but no additions) until Feb 20th. 

 
MEETING SUNDAY DURING LUNCH ~11:30 – 1:00  

- All coordinators are required to meet during lunch on Sunday after all events are complete. 

- The purpose is to review results, discuss any Carnival related issues, comments or suggestions 

- Abby Guinan (Waterville coordinator) will be present  

- Location:  “Event Central” (Harpoon Brewery Skybox, 3rd floor of main base lodge). 
- Invited: Rob Dexter, Marsha Barretta, Dave Zuraw, Jonathan Hauck, Paul D’Atillio and John Baker 
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SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER 
Club coordinators must provide the names of all attending the dinner (Adult, Junior and Child indicated) and 
a single club check made out to “Connecticut Ski Council” at the February CSC meeting (Feb 11th) at 
which point the club coordinator will be given dinner tickets for all on the list.  

- Advance purchase only, No Refunds, Substitutions or Additions will be allowed at the dinner.  
- e-mail your final dinner count to Paul D’Atillio castskiclub@sbcglobal.net so that the tickets will be 

ready when you turn in your club payment and dinner list.  
- The blank Dinner Roster form is on our website. 

 

WEEKEND COMPETITION EVENTS 
- Points for each event may be earned by the club as: 1st-10 points; 2nd- 9 points; 3rd- 8 etc. except 

o Junior A starts at 4 points, Junior B starts at 6 points.  
o Volleyball shall be 10, 9, 8, 7.  Losers of the quarter-final round get 6 points.  

- Any club that participates in an event earns at least one point for participation.  
- The chairperson for each event will be responsible to give each event result to the overall 

coordinator to mark on a chart all points to be awarded for each club as per finish. 
 

RACING EVENTS: 
- Deadline for racing events is the CSC meeting before the event (Tuesday February 11th).  
- Updates can be accepted by February 20th.  
- Any revision requests after Feb 20th must be handed in, in writing at Saturday morning registration.  
- No guarantee that any replacement team member will have name posted.  
- Team names first submitted shall be written on result sheet.  
- Team captains will be responsible for all name changes on Saturday morning. Coordinate with ERC.  

 

SUPER G:  [Also CT State Championship Race] 
- The top male and female of each club counts toward points for the individual club.  
- The lowest combined time of the club’s male and female racer earns points for the weekend.  
- A single member would earn 1 participation point.  
- First come, first race, on race day.  
- This race requires a state waiver form & the weekend waiver form.  
- Registration starts 7:30 Saturday morning at Harpoon Brewery Skybox (3rd floor, main base lodge). 
- Each racer MUST return their Waterville Valley Bib to the main base lodge right after the race. 

 

RACE CLINIC:  
- Cost is $10 per person, pay your club coordinator 
- Must sign up in advance (by 2/20) with your club coordinator who will report list to Dave Zuraw 

(dscwebmaster@yahoo.com)  
- Must have a minimum of 15 participants by 2/20 or clinic will be cancelled  
- It will occur on the same trail as the Saturday races.  

 

JUNIOR RACE (A and B) – Unlimited Participants 
- Junior “A” is 12 years old or younger (as of January 1st).  

o Only one team per club. If requested a junior “A” may run the junior B course.  
o The two fastest times combined is the team time - up to a total of 4 points. 

- Junior “B” is for kids 13-17 years old. (as of January 1st). 
o Only one team per club. 
o The two fastest times combined is the team time - up to a total of 6 points.  
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SNOWBOARD RACE [Also CT State Championship Race] 
- This race will count for 10 points for the carnival weekend.  
- A club team consists of 2 club members, any gender or any age to count toward points for the 

individual club.  
- The lowest combined time of the clubs two racers earns points for the weekend.  
- A single member would earn 1 participation point.  

 
X-COUNTRY RACE [Also CT State Championship Race]  

- Race Day Registration at the Adventure Center (Nordic Center) at Town Square and will start at 
8:00 am Sunday morning, with the race starting at 9:00 am from just outside the Adventure Center. 

- The race may start in 30 second intervals or a mass start. (To be determined by the race chairman 
on race day depending on conditions and turnout).  

- Classic style x-country skiing is the norm.  
- The combined time of the fastest man + woman of each club will achieve points for team standing.  
- A single member of a club will earn 1 participation point. 

 
FUN RACE: 

- Only the coordinator knows the rules for sure- they will be explained at the time of the event.  
- Requires a minimum of 4 people, and at least 1 must be a child under 18. 

 

 

TEAM RACE; WOMEN’S RACE; CLUB RACE 
- Open to all CSC adults (18+ years as of January 1st of the year).  
- Races are typically single panel courses.  
- The team racing captain (TRC) of each club is the coordinator of any event for that club.  
- The club winner of the Team race the year before shall have an appointed Event Racing Chairman 

(ERC). The ERC shall be responsible for collecting all entries, seed the races, coordinate 
gatekeepers, and any other duties necessary for the oversight of the races.  

- The CSC race chairman will be an overseer of the events, but not necessarily an active participant in 
the organization, he/she is an advisor only.  

- The ERC shall have a team form distributed to all clubs.  
- Each club competing, shall submit, by the last CSC meeting before the Carnival, the forms that 

apply with all participants listed.  
- The team form will list all individual club racers and their running order.  
- The ERC shall provide a seeding packet for each club’s team captain at the day of the race.  
- The packet shall include bibs for the racers.  
- CSC Volunteers will write times as announced (by ski area), on the scoreboards for each race.  
- Team Race shall consist of 6 racers, best 4 finishers (total added time).  
- Woman’s Race shall consist of 4 women, best 3 finishers (total added time) and may also compete 

in the Team Race.  
- Club Race shall be the top 5 finishers, unlimited number on team (total added time, may not have 

skied on either team or women’s team). A racer may use a snowboard or skis, but whichever is 
chosen may only ski/board one run for each event.  
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VOLLEYBALL:  
- All players must be club members (honor system), no age restriction.  
- All Players must wear alpine ski or snowboard boots.  
- Teams must maintain a minimum of 4 persons on the court at all times, 6 players on court max.  
- Seeding for 1st round same as team racing seed. Random draw for all “byes”.  
- Each team will have a team captain. Who must check in at 2:30 with the event chairperson to assure 

there will be no last minute forfeits of any team. 
- Game is 15 points win by 2, and every play counts as a point.  

 

SKI RALLY: 
- Each club receives 1 packet.  
- Unlimited number of people allowed per each club.  
- In event of a tie, the time elapsed will be the tie breaker.  
- Packets must be picked up by the club representative at 9:00 am Sunday morning at “Event Central” 

(Harpoon Brewery Skybox, 3rd floor of main base lodge).  
 

OVERALL SCORING:    For 1st place 

Super G = 10  Club = 10 

Snowboard = 10  Cross – Country = 10 

Junior A = 4  (2 fastest times per club)  Ski Rally = 10 

Junior B = 6  (2 fastest times per club)  Volleyball = 10 

Women = 10  Fun Race = 10 

Team = 20 (20, 18, 16, 14, 12, …)   

- In a 10 point competition – 2nd place would 9 points, 3rd = 8 points, 4th = 7 points etc. 
- One point is awarded for participation in all events if club does not have a full team or does not meet 

requirements for each individual competition. (i.e. women’s team did not have 3 finishers) 


